
first mortgage 6 per cent bonds, which
have been reduced by the payment of

$100,000. The original concern was
the G. H. Hammond Company, limited,
an English corporation. It was liquid-
ated and the American company ab-
sorbed its interests, and established
the Hammond Beef company, limited,
under the British laws. The principal
agencies of the company are Chicago,

New York, Boston, Detroit, London
and Liverpool, Eng. Ninety per cent

of the stock is owned in this country.

The plants of this country are located
in South Omaha and Hammond, Ind.

A CHICAGO IDIOT BREAKS OUT
AFRESH.

Newspaper effort to handle agricul-
tural topics invariably results in the
production of absurdities. A few
weeks ago a writer in a Chicago sheet

concocted an obviously foolish yarn

to the effect that Chicago packers in-

tended to send several hundred thou-

sand cattle into Florida and Alabama

to fatten on Cassava roots. The same
genius bobs up serenely again with a
story that the much feared Russian

thistle has been discovered by Ne-

braska farmers to possess more nu-
tritive qualities than hay. Here is a
sample of this latest absurdity:

"One day a sheep feeder out in Daw-

son county was alarmed to find that

his flock had broken into a pasture
given over to a crop of thistles. The

thistles were in tne green and tender

stage and the farmer, fearing that his

herd had been poisoned, hastened to

turn them out.
"Instead of dying off, the sheep

made a determined effort to break
through the fence and get at the scene
of the previous day's banquet. The

farmer changed his mind and let the

sheep feed for weeks on the thistles,

until they grew fat and plump.

"He reported his discovery to other

farmers, the scientific experts were
informed, and a systematic investiga-

tion was begun. It resulted in the

announcement that the thistle was
worth cultivating as a stock food.

"The result has been that the laws

against it have been repealed and in

Southwestern Nebraska the Russian
thistle is vying with alfalfa as a hay

product. It has been found to be

as good as native grass, if cut when

about eight or ten inches high. At

that time it is in bloom and the stems

do not, if cured, become woody.

"On the stalk the sheep and cattle
eat it readily, leaving older cultivated
crops to graze upon it. It is nutritious

and fattening, and the stock willbreak
through fences to get at it in prefer-

ence to buffalo grass.

"It is another case of tardy recog-

nition of nature's bounty, but even
now the thistle has its detractors, who

say that it depreciates and hardens

the soil."
There is grim humor in the last

sentence, and the whole fabrication is

sufficient to make a farmer convulse
with mirth, as the cassava root feed-

ing story went the rounds of a cer-
tain section of the agricultural press,

which is edited largely with the scis-

sors. So it is presumed this canard

on the feeding value of the Russian
thistle will enjoy a large circulation.
There is no danger, however, of al-

falfa fields being ripped up to make

room for thistles, and should any

stock fattened on the prickly Russian
invader be exhibited at the Interna-

tional Live Stock exposition they will
be entitled to classification as freaks.

—Chicago Live Stock World.

Winship Bros., corner First aye-

nue and Madison streets invite the

subscribers of The Ranch, who will

visit Seattle during the Carnival to

call and see them.. .This firm is op-

crating a large supply store, and

are making a specialty of the coun-

try trade. They will guarantee to

save you money by giving much

better prices on goods than the

small stores in country towns.

Call and get acquainted.

HARVESTING POTATOES. ..
The time for harvesting potatoes is

indicated by the dying of the vines.
The ripening process in the tubers
goes on up to this time, and it is
therefore not wise to attempt to har-
vest before that time. If dug while
immature the quality will not be so
good as it will be if the tubers are
left in the ground till mature. On
the other hand, if left too long in the
ground decay is likely to set in. We
have known potatoes left in the fields
too long—till the ground froze too
hard to permit of digging. This is
not likely to occur, but has occurred
some years when winter came very
early. The man with a small patch
of potatoes will dig his by hand, but
the man that has a large quantity to
be harvested cannot afford to do it in
the old-fashioned way. He must de-
pend on some of the first-class pota-
to diggers that are on the market.
Plowing out the tubers is practiced by
some farmers, but this is hardly a de-
sireable method, as by it a great many
potatoes are injured. It is better to
invest in a tool made expressly for
the work.

WHEN DAIRY GOODS ARE STORED
According to the ruling of the New

\ork supreme court cold storage
companies are responsible for dairy
goods being kept at a proper tempera-
ture, when they have once received
them for storage. A cold storage
company in Albany received goods
for storage, and after the bulk of the
goods were removed did not think it
advisable to keep up the supply of
cold for the small amount remaining.
The goods spoiled and the company
that owned the goods brought suit.
The lower court decided for the com-
pany, on the ground that the cold stor-
age company did not agree to keep
any particular temperature. The ap-
pellate court, however, ruled that this
was not the proper contention —that
the company tacitly agreed to keep
the temperature at a proper point
when it accepted. goods for refrigera-
tion.

Next week is Seattle's big carnival.

If you can possibly get away come to

town and enjoy yourself for a few

days.

THE RANCH.

RED POLLS.

GALLOWAY BULL.

PHILLIP B. PETERSON
Cedar Mountain, Wash.

THAT BUYERS OF S. C. CO. DAIRY CHOP

••••••••

"COW BRAND" ofDairy Chop
and beware of Immltatlon*.

SEATTLE CEREAL COMPANY.

IS

I offer for sale four pure-bred Re d Polled bulls, and four pure-bred
heifers, aged from six months to three years.

Weight 1800 lbs. Those who have an eye for large stock and good milk-

ers ( here is your opportunity. Will be sold at prices that are right, if

taken at once. Address,

DAIRYMEN-ITS IN THE MILK PAIL

DRAW THE LARGEST INTER-
EST ON THEIR INVESTMENT

For RESULTS from your Cows, that excels all other Feeds, try the

ADVANCEMENT IS THE LIFE OF THE AGE

Ws&mfmSsssm^Bßi BBS OriginalStock Imp. fromEngland; herd
fttff^Hn TBwm¥& hoadod b Mack Alamo. tmu

iIHsBBii!BiSP^ ...THE sprinqdale STOCK farm...
A. J. SPLAWN, Proprietor, - - NORTH YAKIMA,WASH

LADD'S HAZEL-FERN FARM
A. J. C. C. Jerseys. A. G. C. C. Guernseys. Reg. Berkshire Swine.

The only deep milking strain of COMBINATION blood on the Pacific Coast, headedby Chief Engineer (47147), who carries all the blood elements of Brown Bessie and
Merry Maiden.

Our Guernseys were selected from the be st milkingstrains In the United States.
Our Berkshires were selected for breeding and Individuality and contain the blood

of Cherry Blossom, Longfellow and Lee st rains. We can assure buyers of quality, the
best of breeding and satisfaction. We invite correspondence and personal Inspection.

F. E. M'ELDOWNEY, Supt., Portland, Ore.

OAK HILL STOCK FARM

\u25a0
Property of CHAS. E. LADD, Breeder

Shorthorn Cattle, Shropshire
CotswoLd and Southdown Sheep

AH stock registered with the beat of breeding aud Individual merit. Young JstocU
stock for sale. FRANK BROWN, Mar., North Yamhlll, Or a.

Old Process Oil Cake Mea.
Kxperienced feeders pronounce it to be the best and roost profitable for Milch Cows. Beef Oath:*

Horses, Sheep, Hogs, Fowls, etc. Keeps stock in a healthy condition and makes palatable meats Iyou have one horse or cow, or a dozen, they should not be without Oil Meal. Oil Meal Cake Is sold V-»
all dealers In hay, grain, flour aud seeds. Correspondence solicited. UJ

PORTLAND LINSEED OIL WORKS
Marcus Simpson, Mgr. Sherlock Aye., near Nicolai St., Portland, Oregon

HAZELWOOD COMPANY, Ltd.
Spokane, Washington

Breaders and Importers of

HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY AND JERSEY^CALTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE

We have some Hue young Poland China sows for sale. Allstock registered and from th« h«i«
blood in the United States. " ue"'

Southdowns \u25a0or Sale
number of he/d

ofyoung sheep of this popular breed. J. T. Wilkinson Chilliwack. B.C.


